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AutoCAD is considered to be the industry-standard modeling and rendering software used for architects, mechanical engineers, engineers, drafters, and other professionals who create 2D and 3D drawings. AutoCAD is the top-
selling and most widely used 3D CAD program for architecture and engineering professionals. AutoCAD and other autodesk products include the following: AutoCAD, AutoCAD LT, AutoCAD 3D LT, Creo,
____________________, Dassault Systèmes SOLIDWORKS, Fusion 360, KiCAD, Magenta, Maya, MicroStation, 3ds Max, 3ds Max VR, SketchUp, SubSurface, Trimble, Wacom, and Xrefac. 5.2.1 AutoCAD Features
AutoCAD is a powerful 2D and 3D application that can be used to create drawings for various types of professional, technical, and architectural needs. The following is an overview of the key features of AutoCAD. 2D Drawing
The 2D Drawing editor is the place where users create drawings of physical objects. The 2D Drawing editor is a separate application from the Modeling environment. It is useful for creating graphs, tables, pictures, schedules,
and other types of 2D drawings. Using the Drafting tools you can create various types of 2D drawings. You can easily draw straight lines, arcs, and curves, create polylines and polyangles, and connect multiple objects. You can
also create text, freehand, and dimension objects. AutoCAD can automatically display, insert, and scale objects and coordinates. In addition to the standard drafting tools, you can use the lasso tool to select multiple objects. You
can access the 2D Drawing editor through the following menu choices. • _______________________ • _______________________ • _______________________ 3D Drawing AutoCAD has a powerful and robust 3D drawing
environment that allows you to create 3D drawings. You can use the drawing environment to create, model, and create 2D views of 3D models. Using the 3D drawing environment, you can create 3D models of objects. You can
easily move and rotate objects. You can also extrude and subdivide objects. You can create and edit parts, create lighting effects, and use the color wheel to choose a color. You can view 3
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3D modeling In addition to the 2D model viewer, AutoCAD also provides a 3D model viewer (with a version called CadPrint). The functionality is similar to SketchUp. It is integrated with 3D views and there is an option to
write the 3D view into a DXF file. Like a SketchUp project, the model can be edited in 3D using the mouse. Some features are only available in the fully functional CAD application, such as the AutoCAD Architecture plugin,
that includes a structural design workflow. Client systems The following list of AutoCAD products is arranged in alphabetical order of the country or organization in which they are developed: AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD LT
Architectural were discontinued as of version 2014. AutoCAD Architectural was designed for architects and was primarily used for planning. AutoCAD LT Architectural was designed for AutoCAD LT users, offering
architectural features. AutoCAD LT Architectural for Revit (AutoCAD LT Architectural Revit) was developed for AutoCAD LT users to collaborate with Revit users, offering architectural features. AutoCAD LT Architectural
was discontinued as of version 2014. AutoCAD LT Architectural Revit was discontinued as of version 2014. AutoCAD LT Architectural was discontinued as of version 2014. AutoCAD Architecture is designed for AutoCAD
users. The application includes a database of building types to speed up architecture design. AutoCAD Design Review was discontinued as of version 2010. AutoCAD LT Architectural is a U.S. government program, licensed
under the name Architecture and Engineering Licensing Program, which includes provisions for personal use. AutoCAD LT Architectural for Revit was discontinued as of version 2014. AutoCAD Architecture is designed for
AutoCAD users. The application includes a database of building types to speed up architecture design. AutoCAD LT Architecture is a U.S. government program, licensed under the name Architecture and Engineering Licensing
Program, which includes provisions for personal use. AutoCAD LT Architecture for Revit was discontinued as of version 2014. AutoCAD Architecture is designed for AutoCAD users. The application includes a database of
building types to speed up architecture design. AutoCAD LT Architecture is a U.S. government program, licensed under the name Architecture and Engineering Licensing Program ca3bfb1094
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Go to the Help menu and select How to use the AutoCAD. You can read the manual on how to use AutoCAD. Follow the instructions to use Autocad. If you have any problems, look for solutions in the online help. Check the
www.autocad.com web site for new products and updates. =================================================================== Part 2. How to edit Autodesk Architectural Design
=================================================================== 1. How to open a DWG file? When you open Autodesk Architectural Design (AutoCAD) for the first time you are asked to "select
the drive and location where your drawing and documentation are stored". Click OK and you are ready to go. Your first action is to make sure that you are working in the correct file. You can do this by using the preview pane.
Click File > Open and browse to the file you wish to open. Click Open. This is a great time to go to the following menu: File > Open (Ctrl+O) If you have made any changes to your drawing since the last time you saved it, you
should see the message: Your Drawing Has Been Modified. Are You SURE You Want to Open? If you click yes, you will see the following message: You have unsaved changes. Are you sure you want to open? If you are sure
you want to open, click yes and wait for Autodesk Architectural Design to re-open the drawing in the current state. If you do not see this message, you have not made any changes to your drawing, and the file is not already open.
Click yes and wait for the drawing to open. After the drawing has opened, you should see the picture of the window in the title bar. If you do not see any picture in the title bar, you are probably using a different window manager
on your computer. Please see Part 4 for more information. =================================================================== 2. How to zoom in or out of the drawing Double clicking in the drawing
area will zoom in. Double clicking again will zoom back out. Double clicking again will zoom back in. Double clicking on the red arrow at the top right of the drawing area will show a small menu. If
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Preview: Preview your designs in vector or raster format on your computer or by sending files directly to the cloud, enabling you to visualize your designs. (video: 1:10 min.) Project management: Create and reuse projects and
projects within projects. Flexibly manage and reuse projects, schedules, tasks, notes, and comments. With AutoCAD, you can start projects, add and edit features, switch to another project, and get back to a project from any
point in the program. (video: 2:00 min.) Styles: Develop styles that can be applied to multiple drawings. Use a style as a reusable template to help you create drawings in a consistent format. (video: 2:25 min.) Customization:
Use the new, built-in AutoCAD Configuration Manager to personalize AutoCAD so that you get the results you want. Choose between free and paid services. (video: 2:30 min.) Microsoft Windows: This release includes three
major new features: Virtual Desktop, Dictation and Snipit. We’ll introduce you to the world of Virtual Desktops, how to use it, and how it works. We’ll also show you how to speak your drawing into AutoCAD. Then we’ll
cover the new Tab Snipit feature and how you can use this to create a context-aware live task list for yourself. Virtual Desktops: Create, move, and resize Virtual Desktops to better organize your work. Use Virtual Desktops to
quickly launch any drawing or view drawing that you need to use or edit. There are no limits on how many Virtual Desktops you can create, and they are automatically saved and restored as needed. Dictation: Say what you see.
The new Dictation feature enables you to dictate to your computer directly what you see onscreen. No need to wait for your hands to stop moving or your fingers to stop typing. Just say what you see and AutoCAD will type it
into your drawing for you. Tab Snipit: Snipit automatically creates a live task list onscreen as you type. You can see the text of the typing, and you can use Tab to highlight items as you type. When you type an empty space,
Snipit automatically highlights the first item in the
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8/8.1, 10 (32-bit and 64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i5-4590, AMD Phenom II x4 945, or better Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660 or AMD Radeon HD 7850 with 2GB
VRAM DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 20 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX 9.
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